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Subject: IMPORTANT Information re: SFWGA Championships April 1 
 
On April 1, 2017, the Jupiter High School Band is hosting the South Florida Winter Guard Association 
(SFWGA) Championships event.  More than 80 groups are scheduled to perform, and we expect 3,000 people 
to attend throughout the day.  We need YOUR HELP to help defer costs to make this event successful and 
profitable!  This event benefits the ENTIRE band program! 

ALL JHS band students are expected to participate in the production of this event 
by volunteering their time and providing a donation as specified below.  Please 
review this letter. 
 

DONATIONS NEEDED 
Requested donations are assigned by the student's LAST NAME based on the needs for the event.  ALL 
donations should be dropped off in the band room kitchen by Thursday, March 30, 2017.  Please label your 
donation with your student's name, and your student will receive EXTRA CREDIT for the donation.   

The band room will be open in the evenings this week for drop off: 

 Monday, March 27 - 5:00 pm - 8:30 pm 

 Tuesday, March 29 until 7:30 pm 

 Thursday, March 30 4:30 pm - 8:30 pm 

If a specific brand name is listed, PLEASE PURCHASE THAT BRAND NAME.  We will be selling these 
items at concessions, so we need to have large quantities of the same items. 

FEEL FREE to bring in more than requested or items in addition to those requested of you!  If you don’t have 
time to shop, we are also accepting donations of CASH or CHECKS (payable to "JHS Band") or GIFT 
CARDS to Publix, Walmart, Target, CVS, Walgreens, Home Depot, Costco, etc. that can be used to 
purchase needed items.  Please place them in the Fair Share box in an envelope marked “SFWGA Event.” 

The more items that are donated, the higher our profit for this event!  

Abruscati - Blair: TWO 20+ count pack Single Serving Chips (must be brand name like Lay's) 

Bodenheimer - Gore: 15 Sour Skittles OR Sour Starburst OR Airheads OR Airheads Xtremes Sour 
Belts (Full size packages; 1.8-2 oz per package)  

Grashof - Hoens: TWO LARGE bottles of ketchup (32+ oz size bottle) AND 
ONE roll WIDE Painter’s Tape (1.88” x 60”) 

Holtz - Mapes (Ethan): THREE 12-packs of Coca-Cola - 12 oz cans - MUST BE BRAND NAME 

Mapes (Kaleb) - O’Dwyer: THREE 12-packs of Sprite - 12 oz cans - MUST BE BRAND NAME 

Ochs - Powdrill: THREE 12-packs of Diet Coke - 12 oz cans - MUST BE BRAND NAME 
Please do NOT donate Coke Zero or Caffeine Free 

Riddle - Taylor: 24 SMALL bottles (12 oz) Gatorade - 12 oz bottles - MUST BE BRAND NAME 
Please do NOT donate Powerade or low calorie drinks 

Teitelbaum - Zuniga: THREE 18-20+ oz packages Regular Oreos (must be brand name) AND 

In addition, we will also accept donations of packages of plain white hamburger or hot dog buns.  Please bring 
these in on Wednesday or Thursday so they will still be fresh. 

 

VOLUNTEERS STILL NEEDED 
ALL band students are expected to sign up for one student volunteer shift.  

Varsity Winter Guard students will help pull floors for other groups AND will help clean up after the event.    

Per the Fair Share agreements, all families with a student in Varsity Winter Guard are obligated to provide one 
adult to work one volunteer shift at the event.   
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Most volunteer shifts are on Saturday, April 1, 2017.  A few shifts are available on Friday, March 31 and 
Sunday, April 2.  

Here are the SignUpGenius links: 

STUDENTS: www.signupgenius.com/go/30e084eafac28a4f49-20175    
ADULTS: www.signupgenius.com/go/30e084eafac28a4f49-20173  

Please contact Event Volunteer Coordinator Candy Helms (tachelms@gmail.com) with questions about 
volunteering. 

 
BAKE SALE ITEMS NEEDED 
Home baked items are welcome!  We prefer that items be wrapped for individual sale.   

We also need one LARGE can of coffee. 

Bring to JHS on Friday, March 31 or during the event on Saturday, April 1.  Contact Christina DeLong at 
ucf98teach@yahoo.com if you can donate to the bake sale. 

If you could drop off a box of sandwich size Ziploc bags with your donation, that would be most appreciated! 
 

ADDITIONAL ITEMS NEEDED 
Sign up to bring any of these items online too!  Visit wwwsignupgenius.com/go/30e084eafac28a4f49-20174. 

Fabric Ribbon (1/4” wide) for Wooden Roses - ANY COLOR 

Donations for Instructor Gift Bags - Small items in quantities of 75 
 
If we can BORROW any of the following items from you, we would greatly appreciate it.  Label all items with 
your last name and bring them to the band room on Thursday, March 30 between 5:00 PM and 8:30 PM or 
Friday, March 31 between 6:00 PM and 8:00 PM.  You can pick these items up at the end of the event on 
Saturday, April 1 at 9:00 PM or after school on Monday, April 3. 

10’ x 10’ or Larger Canopy/Shade Tent (borrow)  

Large Coolers (borrow)  

Heavy duty extension cord, preferably with multiple plugs (borrow) 

Work tables - 3’ x 5’, 4’ x 6’ or 4’ x 8’ (borrow) 
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